
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

How to Measure for a Screaming Eagles Marching Band Uniform 
Please follow the directions below and record your measurements in the spaces provided. 
Once completed, you are ready to enter your measurements into the Member Info Form. 

Hat Measurement 
Measure around your head about ½” above your eyebrows. 
Divide by 3.14 for your hat size. 

Coat Measurement 
• Coat Size

Measure Chest: Take a tape measure and place completely around your chest, 
under your arms. Measure the largest part of your chest, with your 
arms down. 
Add 2 inches for your coat size. 

• Coat Length
Use Height: Under 5’ 7” = SHORT 

5’ 7” to 6’ = REGULAR 
Over 6’ = LONG 

Pants Measurement 
• Waist

Take a tape measure and place it completely around your waist. This is around where your 
belly button is (probably not where you usually wear your pants). 

• Inseam
Measure the inside of your leg from your crotch to the floor without shoes on. 

Shirt Measurement 
• Collar

Place the measuring tape around your neck at the place where your Adam’s apple is (or 
would be). This is about 2–3” above your shoulders. Slide one finger between your neck 
and the measuring tape. 

• Sleeve Length
Place one end of the measuring tape at the base of your neck in the middle of your back. 
Measure from here over the top of your shoulder, down your arm to about 1 inch past your 
wrist. 

COLLAR: SLEEVE LENGTH available: 

13–13 ½” (XS)  30–31”  
14–14 ½” (S)  30–31”  32–33”  34–35” 
15–15 ½” (M)  30–31”  32–33”  34–35”  36–37” 
16–16 ½” (L)  30–31”  32–33”  34–35”  36–37”  38–39” 
17–17 ½” (XL)  32–33”  34–35”  36–37”  38–39” 
18–18 ½” (2XL) 32–33”  34–35”  36–37”  38–39” 
19–19 ½” (3XL) 34–35”  36–37”  38–39” 
20–20 ½” (4XL) 34–35”  36–37”  38–39” 

Make sure your collar length has a matching sleeve length! 

(indicate your collar length below) 

_________________ inches 

_________________ inches 

_________________ inches 

(indicate the coat length corresponding to your height) 

(indicate your sleeve length below) 

_________________ inches 
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